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Paint in the B<
for Twenty Years

Old pcopk loun u> trust in 
Urn MB*, for wh«* ell 

foil this (ml mediant -mi to go 
the ^diseased put, end promptly

A
F"< A careful cook seldom bays lard : 

she saves the trimmings from all 
meats, and the drippings from all 
roasts Jexçept lamb or motion, of 
which the fat is too strong. A great 
many soups in France are made with 
those savings.

The stone jars should be kept—one 
for soup, one for frying potatoes and 
all sorts of fritters, and one for frying 
fish. • In the two frying-jars pork fot 
can be mixed with the fat of other 
meats, but in the jar for soups it 
must be omitted. Indeed, it would 
be better to keep in it only the fat of 
poultry, or poultry and veal if you 
have enough of these two meats to 
keep a jar holding a pint about fi leJ. 
The trimming* from the meat are cut 
dice shape, put in a saucepan over 
a rather slow fire, and looked until 
melted ; then the fat is strained 
through a sieve into the jars.

The drippings from roasts must be 
recooked. It is put in a saucepan 
over a moderate fire until it has stop
ped sizzling. The sizzling is pro 
duced by the liquid juice of the meat 
that may Ire left in it, and if this is 
not evaporated, th» fat will not keep, 
and will not fry things crisp. Fat 
properly taken care of will keep in 
definitely in a cool place. The jars 
should be emptied about 
month, well scoured and dried, and 
the fat melted and strained, before re 
turning to the jars. —Mrs Will II. 
J«ow in the February Woman's Home 
Companion.
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Evangelistic Work—Mrs Hampton. 
Literature and Preea Work—Mrs. de 

Blois.
Flower Mission Mrs Munro. 
Narcotics—Mrs M. P. Freeman. 
Health and Heredity Mrs De Witt. 
Social Purity—Mrs John Vaughan. 
Mother's Meetings—Mrs. Trotter.

Thursday, April 7th, at 
««try of the Method- 

The meetings are always 
any who wish to become mem

bers Visiting members of other W. 0. 
T. Unions are cordial)v welcomed.

The Kind You 
Always Boit

Bears the 1 
Signature / \

Ma. David Mi*»* at, Burner, Port Robin 
son, Welland County, Ontario, writes:—"I 
wish to state to yoa that I had a pain in my 

sad Left side for aver twenty years. At 
liases I cotod not turn over in bed, I was so 
badly used up. I bad cramps in my feet and 
legs, aad my beads were so entirely 
that I could scarcely lift anything.

“Kidney disease was, no doubt, the cams 
of all my suffering, and sometimes the urinary 
trouble would be so bad that I would have to 
gel up five or si* times during the eight For
tunately, I began using Dr. Cham's Kidney- 
Over Fills, and they cured me completely, 

am 79 years old, and quite well now, bet 
occasionally use these pills to keep my 

system in good order. Several persons » 
a 1 have recotnmci

>

■ : z
fMiss Gannon, Sec y Detroit Amateur^ 
Art Association, tells young women what to 
do to avoid pain and suffering caused by 
female troubles.
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itl church.

ness and Best .Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Minera] 
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ney Liver Fills have been equally benefited." 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, the comfort

sttanasSRaarAitr
W. Chase oo every boa.For the Beye.

1 In j»eqa»«6
JUm* Boys with hats on the backs of 

their heads and cigarettes and smutty 
words in their mouths are cheaper 
than old, worn-out horses. NobodyZSVtfrt. ““ rr/r;: *«r
«ytay ■«4o'hiP7?.Jl,S“K:v‘,S i!1 >= be* /
anew.,» thU dïïdption, ufuim ‘"owed * »'“P ">* f“c • ■

lake a look at biataelf and do what ?“* "'t61 Th* »»“«» -ko •
hi. eonedence aaya I. b«t to do. ‘“d ,b“° ber rao,ber'* “*“‘*te* «P 
Only a little .Ml. ago a burine» “ 1 J° b"P S“*b1«« « 
man thought of employing a ce,tarn »"*tol»d-by *.«■*!,« wM*. 
young man in a city. Ha aaked 'V and beer 'I, i. the mnet horrify 
about th. kilo». After giving all f c““' 
th. pointa poaaiblc in the young “°»’ “‘d “™ ?b*‘“"
ui.n'a favor' the gentle,„„ „ked b,d racd”d «* »"*
Doeant he amok, cigarette.?' -f'S-o' - mIom where i„

When informed that he did Borne, be m°th" *“» f “ b“>'
he continued. Wouldn't have him "^key 'b* Urto,d" tb““*b‘ “ 
at any price.'-Publlc Opiuion. tb= »bi»b»T

An Anti Cg.rett, Uftgue hae hero *» ““

formed amongst boys in the United 
States. Each would-be member signs 
a pledge binding himself to abstain 
from tobacco until he reaches the age 
of twenty-one.

On the reverse of the pledge is the 
following novel and amusing verse 
which the boys of the league shout 
together :

Hear us yell, hear us yell,
We are the boys oi the A. C. L.
Hear ns yell, hear us yell,
We are the b>ys of the A. C. L.
Cigarettes must go—
We boys say so. '

Braudlcd Candies.

A letter received by tbe edity o!
The White Ribbon Egal let, of Mont
real, says •

•We were star!led a short time ago 
to find that brandy chocolates bad 
found tbeir way into our little village, 
and had been given to some of
little boys. All the children confie»»- wha» ... k , .
ed having got them from the aame Whl1 bMomc of lb= '« ma. at 11 a. m.,

h : Us
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - —— treating children to candles and fruit. What will become of the tailor who } * ®

sells a $40 suit of clothes every three 
mouths te saloon-keepers ? He will 
be making fifty $20 suits lor the men 
who once patronized the saloon-keep

man who stood by laughed the foolish 
laugh of a drunkard. 'She want» her 
booze,' she explained to Mrs Mc
Donald. The baby’s mother is aerv-

xa yScientific f# eA perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms Convulsions Feverisb- 
oess and Loss or SleeprogHBasSSE tSk r et, wartSEdï*

«
Fuir

lac SiiiuW Signature of Thirty YearsGtLL/Pf&GXÏ*'.

CARRIAGES! NEW YORK. t» i» th. o«ua t

tinned end cherGASTORIAJUST HKOKIVBD /

A Ce load of Carriage* made by the 
well known dim of

WILUAM GRAY A BON,
<rf Clietliem, Old. Al*o

JSJÈStEXACT COffY Of WRAPPER.Te the Suffering.
Tlte following te*tiuufinal nuty Iw read 

with i teruMt by *ufle e * from *kin erup
tions or evzomit :

“ Dkar Mbs. Five ham >—l can conscientiously recommend Lydia B. 
Plnlctiam’a Vegetable Compound to those of my sisters suffering with 
female weakm so and the troubles which so often befall women. I 
fered for months with general weakness, and felt so weary that I had 
hard work to keep up. I had shooting pains, and was utterly miserable. 
In ray distress I was advised to use Lydia E. Plnkham'e Vegetable 
Compound, and it was a red letter day to me when I took the first dose, 
for at that time my restoration began. In six weeks I was a changed 
woman, nerfectly well in every respect. I felt so elated and happy that 
\ want aü women who suffer to get well as I did.”—Miss Guila Gammon, 
86‘j Jones St, Detroit, Mich., Secretary Amateur Art Association.

tin»» is received 
in full.
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HARNESSES 1 J»tiu uy ttttli. I

Dear 8im, -I i.otioo your sdveituw- 
uieiit i • * p»|x)r about your wonderful 

nut cure and J feel it my duty lo 
you that f wa* i. duced to try it a* I hud 
lmeii afflicted wi»h akin trouble in my 
lunid* for 14 year*. I have tried rtcveral 
doet'AO Mid they do e me no good. 1 
o ly u*< d one box of ltr Clarke'* kuj e 
Cure for Kczeiiut. It hs* made a coin 
plete euro 1 recomme d it to all wutfe ■ 
mg from *kin di*va*e My hand 
Iwd that tiie (ail* u*od to com 
You cm une my 11 me if you wish.

Yo or* truly.
MR. JOHN WOOD.
• 65k* SI. tio , p. K. 1. 

ke 1. Bu e Cure fo Catarrh i* 
beat remédié* ->u the .market, 
ily i iceei t of letters telli g 

now much they h .ve do e fo, the *fflid 
ed. Mi** Bttfuli Hill. 412 FVoiit Bt e. t, 
Fraverie City, Midiignu, write* : *1 h -vv 

fu ly helj>e<l l»y the u*c 
: .send me another

902

GLEANED BY THE WAY pemiios Atlanticand all kind* of Mawtey Harris

Farm fléchinery.
CALL AND SEJOUR GOODS

J. W. SELFRIOOE.

■ il
First Politician—I Ix-lieve fn the 

office seeking the man.
Second Politician—That's all right, 

if you don't want the office.

‘You don't mean to say you girls 
have startei a secret society ?' ‘Yes: 
it's a society whose members pledge 
themselves to*tell all the secrets they

IIAIIAVAY.
and BUianpihip Line* t#

Ml. John via IHgby #ml 
IIunIuu via Y a ru» uu III.

"LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE,

Wlsl Will They Bef

What will the young men who are 
tending bar do when prohibition pre
vails? If they are honest let them 
do as other young men do, hunt «

It Is clearly shown in this young lady's letter that Lydia B. 
tkham's Vegetable Compound will certainly cure the sufferings 

of women ; and when one considers that Miss Gannon’s letter is 
only quo of the countless hundreds which we are continually
publi*liiner in the newspaper» of this country, the great virtue of Mrs. Pink- 
ham'# medicine must be admitted by all ; and for tbe absolute cure of all kinds 
of female ilia no substitute can possibly take it» place. Women should bear 
this Important fact in mind when they go into a drug store, and be sure not 
to accept anything that is claimed to be “ just as good " as Lydia E. Pink- 
liurn’s Vegetable Compound, for no other medicine for female ilia baa 
made #0 many actual cores.

: oïl-.'“Hotel Central/5

/Vs. flacKcozte, Proprieties*.

WOLFVILLE, - N S
job.

f>ii a d ’■ftcrWedinutduy Mar. 2nd, 04, 
Bteamwhip and Train Bervicu of thin 
tail way wifi be u# follows :

Thais* wii.i, akkivk Woirviu# 
(BuinLty excepted )

Expro** fount Kentvillti......... <i ff6, »
Express “ Halifax.......... Hi V4, a
Ex pro** from Yarmouth ... 4 60 p 
Ex pro** from Halifa x . ii .10, p
A ecu in from Richmond . .12 06, a 
Actiom fruiii,Aimaj*j|uf Royal \‘l It), h 
^Tkain* will i,raw Wot.rvn.LS. 

(•Sunday excepted

What will drunkard's wives do 
when all the saloons are wiped out ? ^ 
Start laughing schools.

What will the business men do 
when the saloons bust up ?. Do more 
business, hire more clerks, make 
more money and do lota of good.

What will one-half of the police 
men do who will be 'let out’ when 
the saloons are dead ? Sell picture# 
of former scenec in the police court of 
the has been».’

What will become of tbe ‘bas 
beens ? ’ During tbe day they will be 
at work, and in the evening they 
well dress parade the streets in their 
new clothes.

Ot'touia.
B in the w'ht K i.d ïeu Han Alwrrs Boughtl>r. Clark 

one of I be 
We

Excellent accommodation for traitaie 11 
and permaoeqt gueat*. gJF Rale* fur 
1 linked on appl teal ion. 45

Oi- S How Another Sufferer Was Cured.
“ Dsab Mrs. Pinkham: — I cannot praise your wonderful remedies 

iiiough, for tin y have doiie me more good than all the doctors I have 
Wd. For Ute last eight years and more l suffered with female troubles, 
w-, very weak, eoukl not do my housework, also had 

1 ration. Some days 1 would reuiain unconscious for a 
night. My neighfomt thuuglit I could never recover, 
your medicine, I now feel like a different woman.

“ I M very grateful to you and will recommend Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound to all. It has now been four yea is since 
I had the last six; 11 of nervous prostration. I only weighed ninety- 
eight pounds at that time ; now I weigh one hundred and twenty-three.

"1 consider your Vegetable Compound the finest remedy made. 
Thanking you many times for the lament I received from your medicine, 

main, Yours truly, Mrs. J. II. Farmer, 2809 Elliott Ave., 8L Louis, Mo.1* 
Remember Mrs. Pinkham’» advice is free and all sick women 

are foolish if they do not ask for it. Hbe speaks from the widest 
experience, and ha* helped multitudes of women.

BAnwrCsu 
Pastor. BernShe - -Why do you toy *0 nervously 

with that fan ? Are you afraid of it ?
He (gallantly)—1 9111 afraid ol any - 

tiling that could produce a coolness 
l>. McFudyeu, Riw.nh.lv, l*. K. Mwctn u»

,u“ '' *5 «« »av. »« <*

It un# do e g and work j >* poisoning me
Second Moth Mothballs ?
First Moth—No, but the dude coi

ned perlumed cigarettes.

The Evidence You Value.
word of m nul h from friend to friend Hr 
'# Ointment )um received more uceolit 

any medic)

isu1,1^
Thursday evet 
Mmomiwi-y Ai.
neaday iollowu 
month, and tit* 
oy the third V 
at 3.30 F m. 
the door to we.

The Inverness Railway 
and Coal Co.,

liceu wu ide ‘Jjf«ur «Mtartii e nervous 
whole day and 
but, thanks! to

INVERNESS,

I-l-mi of the celebrated , tanu, vu. c.
“INVERNESS IMPERIAL lwuu3'1

CAPE BRETON
this coat Exprès* for Habfox.............. <1 58,

I Kxpiu*# for Yarmouth..............ff) 'iff,
Exprès* for Halifax ___4 60, p in
Expi vtw-f.ii Kentvili*................ii :i0, |> m
Aecom foi Aiumjsdi» Jt. yal.. 12 15. p in 
Aceoiut for Halifax................  12 20, p m*—' v A JL»- ■3ntir^!kj,*!Szr,£

Ohvmiai) Cmnpu y, Pvter- I re Fkehbvtbxi.
DiU, B. D.,Pe 
Woff villa : Pu

Royal and U. S. Steamship 
“IIOSTOli»»

IaDaVB YaKMoCTJJ

isroisrm BETTER. drew Canada
Screened, Run of Kile, Slack, borough,

rira- vl-., I,UL lor V„WM,r a„d S.UM t Csttn*
purpowt-h. *nd Dr Clarke s Sure Cure for Ee*

nently cur*.______  _ Pa/aalA little Tummy, ga*l»* .' ,Uï“' 100 '' *1' J|
Tha Colonel', Laroneea Of»». bngbl idea. I can do avuietliing yen Boysl *«11 stosmihll) 

■La'I.' St. John «no

•What ?' demanded papa 
Grow,' replied the youngster.

rrcu turn ends lion Umii probably
you ran mtuUou. Th-'4 9

p. Bt.
CODE : ABC, 6th. We imagine these cboclates have been 

sent among his other candies by some 
diabolic schemer. I am sending 
warnings to all the local papers, 
drawing parents’ attention te this 
new trap. ’

Ot course the sale of such prepara
tions is illegal, and local temper
ance worker» ought to take steps to 
prevent its being carried on. Com
menting on tbe matter the Leaflet

y CABLd t Nothards, London.Shipping fucilirie* of the m< 
urn iypti-'nt Pott 1 Listing», H. for 
y rompt liwling of all elivwo* and eizoa of 
steamer* and wailing vewel* Apply to 
The Inverness Railway and Coal Co ,

Johnson, Peat 
„ hath at 11 a. 
„ School at 10 o 
-ting on Thursd 
\ba Beats are t

Nothard & Lowe,O.gby.
! Leaves Bt. Jolm MomUy, lttd^A>»-lay, 
Thursday and Saturday at 7.<6a. m tr- 
rive in Dighy lti 46 a- in ; leave ■gliy ••!# 
arrival of exprea* train I|»im Halifax

in a certain skirmish a Colonel-----
(general he called himself) got a 
slight scratch on his leg. The wound 
wax a matter of great glory to him, 
and he nursed it tbiough after day*, 
growing lamer with every year, that 
the memory of his bravery might be 
ever near to him.

One day late in life as he sat pon
dering the glorious past, a young 
man. visiting the family for the first 
time, approached and sympathetical
ly remarked

‘lamie, general ?’
•Y sir, ' after a pause, and with an 

inexpressible solemnity, 'I am lame.’
•Been riding, sir ?’
'No,' with rebuking sternness, '1 

have not l>een riding. ’
•Ah ! Slipped on the ice, general ?'
•No, sir,' with actual ferocity.
•Perhaps, then, you have sprained 

your ankle, sir ?'
With a painful slowness the old 

man lifted his {<et leg in both hands, 
set it carefully on the Boot, rose 
slowly from his chair, and, looking 
down upon the unfortunate yontli 
with mingled pity and wrath, hurst 
forth in the sublimity of rage ;

‘Go read tbe history of your conn 
try, you puppy !’

’They tell me,' said,, tbe junior! 
partner, ‘that the man to whom we 
have been sending so many biles be 
longs to rather a last set. ’

•Well,' answered the senior partner,
'be may belong to tbe fast set, but 
he's a slow settler. '

Not if II Cost Tes Dollars 
A bottle would I be without Poi

son's Nerviline, writes J. A. Ruth, u 
farmer living near Trenton, Ont.
Nerviline is the best household lini
ment 1 know. We use it for stomach Balhurst N „ 
troubles, indigestion, headache and
summer complaint. I know of noth How nonsensical it was for them to 
ing better to teke in hot water to say there was nothing original about 
break up a cold, or to rub on lor your book, ' said Miss Cayenne. 'You 
rheumatism or neuralgia.' Kvery perceived its merits then?’ said the 
farmer should keep a few bottles of young man with sad eyes and inky 
Nerviline bandy and have smaller fingers. 'Yes, indeed. Thé cover
doctor bills. Urge bottles 35c. at design is one .of the most original 1 'cQLD
druggists. ^ , ever saw.'

A «*>*»£ «cd.«d . visit
from the mother ol one of bis pupils, * delighted with your city. I wish •The mime can be had by »p 
who demanded to know why her boy »e had your climate.' But tlic fog rp -p^> "\77" A T iT . 
was not being taught music. T». P* tmew.' seid the Londoner in sur- * ' '
dominie explained that the boy had Prittc ■ llcre it e oooa bV lbc ‘•‘ock 
no ear for music, whereupon the wo- this Minute, and yet it is as dark as 
man gave vent to her astonishment n’Kbt 'Yes, splendid, splendid ! I
by exclaiming ; What doe ye say ! ail‘ president of an electric lighting MarDIc, «rimlle * 
Nac ear for music I Guidsake. man, co-epnny at home, you know, 
tbe laddie has a lug like a saucer. ' Well Again.

IlkHMh laforiau Tlie many f iend* of John Blou- t will
* * j • . 6 be pleased to learn that lie ha» entirely

a cheap drastic physic Haf- ru0l,vanK] fr„m j,1(t fttUck of rheumeti#m

Z-TS-ÏSTSTÎT tSSSL'SrStSS 
Wft’srx “■ “‘isi-Æï. sLs&t km
Use only Dr. Hamiltqfl's Pills. Priée ment »lF'ida w a'oim worth many time* j «»,»,»• dcM/u-* ;«nd quote

.I .m vv ,ik

*IflmjllMJBMMSUHillr" H -/A-»- I -V. ««.-tfV -v fciVif tii:. ■ .

EHTAULMHKD IIV I84«.INVERNESS, C. B, at all tits servi 
ing at 3 p. m. 
meeting at7-i

OHUBf 
St. Jobs’s Pi

in. Eteosoo

‘ What will become of the poor land
lord who got such good rent from the 
saloon-keeper ? He will get just as 
much, if not more, rent from a man 
whose business will lessen tbe. land-. 
lord's taxes.

What will become of tbe city jail
er? We'll start another street 
sprinkler and put him on as driver.— 
The Searchlight.

most successful works of its kind, yurm,where connection i| made I 
answered Miss Cayenne. 'In what with train# of the Halifax I.
respect?' 'In being neither novel Railway.

LhSSatfftr*"» T
P. GIFKINB, General Manager

Kcntvillc. N B.

FRUIT SALESMEN,
) LONDON.

Wm. Pel lie, Agent, Port Hanting#, C. 
B. Gw. E Brack A Oo., Halifax, N. B., 
General Bale* Agent* f<»r Nova BrxXÎs, 
Now Brunswick, and Prince Edward Tooley Street and 

Colton’s Wharf,

MME. ANDREWS •ay ■C. R. H. STARR, Wolfville.
Dor All Fruit consigned to N L is sold by them on Cotton V^Wliarf by- 

private sale only, and not banded to other firms in London for diwposal by 
auction.

•This is but another device to 
create an appetite among the children 
for alcohol. Tbe editor received a box 
of cboclates from Boston, and there 
were about half a dozen of the candies 
filled with liquor, quite strong too. 
A confectioner in Montreal, when 
asked tbe cost of such, said be would 
make them for seventy-five cents a 
pound. This onlj^proves that tbe 
design is to get people accustomed to 
tbe^ taste. The revenue officer in 
Montreal said that any one selling 
brandy drops without a license was 
violating

The Judge—And did you see tile I 
prisoner commit any overt act ?' ‘No: 
sir, I didn't All I saw him do wa# ; 
bust a couple ol frout windows aud 
smash Patsy Breen over the head with 
a bung starter.

FINE

MILLINERY
AND MODES, LOOK! BEAD IT THBOtiOH.

All seats fthave loosed tho Mill PlOport> be
longing to the lari’ George Webstor, , 

Reserve Force. Cold brook, and will uianule^uro all
The hcallby teoly has .• certain amount ol kind* of >j J,

atrrugth reserved in raw ol emergency, attack ] j vV I) 1
hy dUcascd o, unu««l pby.,a,l «Itoratiu». for File Doitartmeiit». iwf 
Wtthout this power o) rcelaUuce a ptnou *» u«i, ■ i p‘iJÆ

■ ml ilcfic» disease “1 " '“'P »"«*., t,ÜL 1 *1/1
j Btabh * Goal Shod. I earn .
h wring. For further inf<M 

D. K. W<

Millinery Novelties Twould Spoil This Story to Toll It in 
the Headlines.

To u#e sa eighteenth century phrase, 
this i# *n'o’er true tale.' Having hap 
petted in a «nu l Virginian town in the 
winter of 1908, it is a «tory very much of 
ihe present. Up to a abort time ago 
Mr* John E. Harmon, of Melfa Station, 
V»., had no personal knowledge of the 
r»re curative properitiee of Chamber 
lain'» Cough Remedy. ‘Last January, 
she e'jrs, ‘my b»by t wk a dreadful cold 
and at one time I feared sftywould have 
[inemnOoitt, but one of my Xjoighbor* 
Utld how this remedy had cured her Httlu 
boy and I began giving it to my baby at 
once and it soon cured her. I heartily 
thank the manufacturers of Chamber 
lain'» Cough Remedy for placing a* 
great a cure within my reach I 
recommend it too highly or say too much 
mit, favor. I hoys al. who read this

B
Miu.m*»v P*pmoes,

Wold vn.i.s N. B.

I, Build 
^Puint-

Ki“u
sSEWILLIAM F. PARKER, 

Barrister, Solicitor &c.
Tbs T*ssi

Superintend 
Sunday Bch 
servies at 7

of going out of Town 

for Fine

vitality I bet overcome* »
Mrs Catterson—Mrs Wilier is a 

woman with a great deal of pride, is- 
n't she
She told me she had ordered as many 
clothes this season as she would- if 
her husband had not been in debt.

Wc understand that the biography 
of His Excellency Theodore Roose
velt, President of the United States, 
written by the Hon. Jacob Rils, aud 
shortly to be published by tbe Out
look Company, is to be entitled 
-Teddy.'

lb IIriAN. .
No NeedAtiXXT OP :

The NovaSci 
The Ptuwiii x

the law and subject to a
»tia Benefit Building Society, 
Fire AsounuiceCo.,

fomdon, Kng.
Co, fid.

Ooldhrt Hik.Mrs Hatcrson—Intense.
The Homo 1’Lt vGbotn A##urnnce The Sleeping Tiger.

Balcom'Opinck : McKenna's Building,
The National Temperance Advo

cate iuleons us that a police court 
missionaTyTo Birmingham, England, 
tells of a young married woman, 28 
years old, who died a shocking death 
from drinking. Up to the age of 26 
she had been a teetotaler, aud did not 
know what the taste of drink was. 
She was a leading member of tbe Gas*

WOLFVILLE, N. S. Si. Glow 
MoUoOJ»um mBjQg

|W. J BALQOM,
FROPRIETQK.

The Finont Stable» in the Ftifey, with _ -Send your orders to ^ TcB|Kranc, MiMiou,

“THE ACADIAN "HE
could never main be kept ftern It. 
aud at last it killed her: A craving 
was awoke which must have been in 
the blood. Tbe adder stung her to 
death.
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1. Bey Holer 4 year* old. brnl 
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Say Horse, r years old next June. A prow- 
tong coll Hire "Efmparl." dam hy • AUco
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Bill Conlwy. lawil«—How mneb 

did be leave I
Clarence Willpboy^Kv. tbquMnd

Bill Conkey—Break a five thousand 
dollar Will I Why, »«y, young feller, 
five thousand dollare wouldn't lut 
long enough to make a dent in jt

A Study ol Old Age
Reveals the fact that blood ta naual- 

ly thin and lacking In the strength 
ening properties ol young folke'blood. 
If you want to fill your blood with 
the fire of youth, build up your 
strength, restore your nerves, just 
Ferr ozone. It's the most potent 
U>nÎ2 known and will renew the flick 
ering flame of an aged life by imi»rt 
ing nourishment to enfeebled organs

my
And Patronize Home Industry.HonOlES M III tioFt mTo reut, that w«d* furnished and 

popular house 00 Main St., nearly 
opposite Dr G. E. DcWitt’s, now oc
cupied by Mrs C. E- Dunham. Pos 
session given hy jthe first day of June, 
1.903- For further particulars enquire 
of Vr. A. J. McKenna Wolfville, or 
the ftroprietor, at Aylesford

A. MART'KlJd.

ht Peters. C. b
I Cured a Horse ol bad swelling with MIN 
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ASBESTOS RO
A Baby Druskard.

This shocking incident is .actually 
reported by the Chicago Chronicle as 
an item of news in a great city in 
which civilization is supposed to pre 
vail, and which is understood to be 
ruled by Christian law :

•In all the thirty mouths that make
up the span of her lite, Sarah Brooks, 
a tiny lisping girl, never drew a sober 
breath. The juvenile court authori
ties, inured te instances of youthful 
depravity, were horrified when they 
beard the atory. Neglected, 
dirty, ragged, living in a state of 

iten and
.women, she was picked up by Pi obi 
bition Officer Elizabeth McDonald in 
a state of jntoxication. The child 

i quoi. _ Blear ey 
«. she fought w

-ir«
wicky, Sadie

inly give» better m 
"y "H'“. »"»" k»gm
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